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From ^Ut^DapNovember 15. to $9onD8p November 19.1683. 

At the Court ^ W t t l T E H A L L -
tbit its" of November 1683. 

siy tbe Kings most Excellent Majesty, and the 
Lor<k of His Majesties most Honourable 

Privy Council. 

"W .Wf T Herat Mr. Jodrel, Clerk, of tbe 
^ / % / House of Commons, hath this 
% / % / dtymide Oath before His Ma-
\f \f \eJ\y in Council, "That he it cre-
T ' dibly informed, tniwelltffurei, 

Tbtt divers Booksellers in Lon
don, tni elsewhere, hive Surrcptichusty obtained fe
venl Books, preteniei to be Copies of til the Journtls 
of tbe ftii House of Commons ever since His Majesty's 
most bappy Restturttion.mi dt design to Print tbe fame, 
hy whicb many Errors and Misttkei will unavoidably 
happen therein,Hit Majesty wot ibis day pleasei to Ordet 
in Council, Tbat no person whatever do presume to 
Print, or cause to be Printed, the slid J out nils, or 
kny ptrt thereof, without Hit Majesty's License in tbat 
behalf first bad tni obtained. And it was further Or
dered, Tbtt notice of thit His Majesty's pleasure, be sub
sisted in the next Gazette, to the end nonemay pretend 
Ignorance thereof. 

XRANClS OWTN. 

Whitehall, Novemb. iy. The following Address 
bath been presented to Hit Majesiy, who recei
ved ic very Gracioully. 

To tbe Rings Mast Excellent Majesty, 
Thehumhle Aiirefs tf the Master, wardens, Assistants, 

and Community, of tbe Society of Merchants-Ai-
venturers within the City of Bristol, tt their Gene-

, rtl Assembly in thtir Hall, upon tbe i oth day of No
vember, 16S-1.. 

NO sooner was tht late Horrid Conspiracy detected, but 
we sent oar Thanks to Almighty God for His miracu

lous preservation of Tpur Sacred Majesty, Your Dear and Il
lustrious Brother, and the whole Government; And accord-
ing to our Duty and Affections,, we should soon after have 
waited at Your Reyal Throne with our Resetume'nts thereof; 
"But the Charter of our Incorporation ( a Branch of Your 
Majeilies Bounty ) has confined us to this day for our Gene
ral Anniversary assembling: Which Interval has served ra
ther towarm,thapcool our Zeal, for Your Gracious Majelly, 
and Your Royal Brother, and Your inseparable Services and 
Preservations ; As also our horror and deteltatton of tbat 
nnparalellcd Viilany: Unparalelled because Indempnity and 
Pardon gave it Life, Your own Bounty and Goodness te the 
mosl: Eminent of the appearing Conspirators, maintained it, 
and the repeated Instances of Your Majesties mercy and for
giveness were the'ir ultimate Sanctuary and Refuge. 

And. Dread Soveraign, it is mod evident to us, that this 
Conspiracy Hands as nearly related to Schism and Faction, 
as the Off-spring to the Parents. The two latter coupled 
and begot tne former, and by compact, or obligation, the 
grateful Issue contrived a Sacrifice of Your Sacted Person, 
Your Royal Brother. Your bed Subjects, and the whole King
dom, to the Bloodthirlly Ingeuderers ; And whoever has a 
fainter notion of this Conspiracy (in our opinion) only wants 
Evidence, not Guilt, or at leafs Will, to make him a Tray-
tor; Nor tan we Your Majesties most dutiful and obedient 
Subiects»_eyer think Qurfebces fase of the Lives of Yonr Sa-
Wed Majetiy4 Yotir, Dear Brother, and tfie .Royal Progeny 

Upon whom the Gorefnmcrit jfnd out All depends; ) until 

the Parents and the Bratalfoare utterly deflroyed and«tir» 
pateJ,Both of them having prolitick qualities^and being gene
rative of each other- And we are unanimously rclb'ved not 
only by our Correspondents and Estates abroad,, but also 
with our Lives and Fortunes at home, to endeavour the de-' 
section of the Conspirators, and the bringing tbem to Con-, 
dign punishment, and to preserve Your Sacred Person aad 
Royal Family from harm, andto secure Your Gracious Ma
jelty, and the Hereditary Succession inthe Right Line, in al*. 
Your and tlieir Rightsand Prerogatives. 

And we dn again repeat our most unfeigned thank* fo Al
mighty God, for the deliverance of Your Sacred Majelty, 
Your Royal Brother, and the whole Kingdom, from that 
Horrid and Inhumanly-blaody-designed Viilany., And that 
Your Majeltv may hare length of days here, and an eternal 
Crown of Glory hereafter, is, and Uiall be the daily Prayer 
of 

Dread Soveraign, . 
Your Majesties molt dutiful 

and obedient Subjects. 
Lintz, November 9. We arc told that she last 

Lettcrsfrom the Duke of Lorriin, give an account, 
That his Highness havirg put 1000 men into Grtn, 
had repassed thc Dmube with the Imperial Army, 
and was going to joyn the King of Polani, reinfor
ced with the Troops of Lithuania, who ia their 
march had taken Weitzen, and that hit Highness had 
detached some Troops to attack AWa-g-nuf. a strong: 
place, and provided with a good Garison. The; 
Elector of Bovtria is returning from Hungary, and 
is expected here in few days: He has made the 
Count- de Serini, one of thc general Officers ofthe' 
Imperial Army under the Duke of Lorrain, Gene
ral of his Forces, in the room of Monsieur Degcn* 
sett, who has resigned that Command. 

RatUbonne, Novemb. I I . Froth Hungary they4 

write, ThattheDuke of Zorrajfii was marching to
wards Novigrai, j*o attack that place, and the King 
of foltnd towards Pest; That Cafchtw, Efperksi 
Lewentz, and scveYal other places, have submit' 
ted to his Highness -. That the Croats hive ra"* 
ken Brecknitz, in whicb were? i«o Janissaries, who 
had liberty to march out, leaving all their Arms; 
Ammunition, and Provisions behind them; and that 
the Croats,beir*g commanded by Count Herberstein. 
Governor of Cateljltit, were gone to attark a 
strong Castle called Rapafch, which they1 doubted noc 
to make themselves Mailers of in few days; and it's 
believed CanifitwiU not be able to hold out lung. 
The Troops of Count Buiitni having made an Incur' 
siot*, into the Turkilh Territories) arc returned with 
6000 head of Cattle. 

Brussels, November 12. The "Mareschal d'Humieres h i 
ving pat good Garisons into" Courtrav and Dixœuyde, the 
reft of his Troops are gone into their Winter-qnarters. The 
Marquis de Wargnies, late Governor of Courtray, is arri
ved here, having left his Garison at Gaunt. Onr Letters 
from Lints: and Vienna, are filled with Relations of the Vi'. 
stories and advantagerwbieh theChrifiidns do every day ga ft 
against the Turks in Hungary* They, tell in, tfaat a. Body r f 
4000 Hungarians hare been entirely defeated br the Pole1 

That Count Teckeley begins to be so much (Vanned that he 
-knows not which way to turd himself; That bis Friends de
sert dim daily; That Caschaw the Capital of tipper Hud-
gary, where he has of lats for the moll part rended, does 
now refuse to receive him or any of his j und, that Lcwenr? 
and several other places, have call themselves tat tne£rh-
perors Feet, apd hart Sworn to be truly Fdithful-ioliim for-
the future. That the Garison of Newheusell confiding of 
lcx**cojanilaries,cifferto siirrender the pis w,napcip)t(ondki 
they may marcb out with theit Armband Baggage" te-wfiicfi, 

tHt 



trie fialfi 6F tort-am "fad not given any answer; That Papa 
in the Lower Hungary has likewise fubaiitre** to hii, High
ness ; and that Canisia continues to beSvery closely 
Blocked up. 

BriaslelSj Koveml-er itaV The FftricharenoVretirtdttrJj 
their Winter-quarters; however the Prince-de Vaudemont-
contiuaesin Flanders with the Dutch Cavalry and Dragoons, 
which is a great burthen to the Country ; and the chargeof 
maintaining the Dutch Troops this Winter, will be lb great, 
the part which this City alone is to* bear o f i t , being cpiri-
puted at 8cooo Florins, that Flanders and this Province will 
Be hardly able to pay tlieir Subsidies. Weare ttrhf fronriiix 
emburg that thev Troops of thai; Gaviion hring jn daily 
great Itore of Cattle and Horles'frbm the Frer-d, qilattecs 3* I 
but the Garisons of Namur, Charleroy, and Mons, do not 
succeed so Well, the Peasants' iif-all the FreticfsVillages oh 
that fide being iri Arms, and baving killed and wounded, se
veral Spanifli Troopers that came to raise Contributions. Our 
Germap 'LettiiJ.s tell us, that thd "sting of Poland and the 
Cuk": of Lorrain v,il! not suffer the-Ganfbn of Newlleusel to 
retires,but have relblved to keep that place very closely 
clocked up this Winter, being well allured that the/Turks 
that are in i*i will be forced to submit before Spring upon any 
terms: ArM as for Count Teckeley, they will not treaD 
wirh bin?, ti(l he first positively declares for the E.riperor, 
and turns his Arms against the Turks, atid have limited Him 
a time for tfie doing it: That the Croats with some Polish 
Troops, (lave made Incursions- as far as Pontl Elfecke, and 
have taken 3 or 4 Calfles near Buda 5 and tbat the King of 
Poland and the Duke of Lorrain intended to attack Buda and 
Pelt, if the Season will perm ir, or otherwise to-Block thena 
up. That Caminiec will be lil.e-.vile blocked up this Winter 
by the Roles; and that the Emperor and the King of Poland, 
are sending Ambassadors to the C^ars of Mofcovy, to engage 
them to make War upon the Turks in the Spring. 

Bruflbls, Nov. 19. Yeltefrday arrived here an Extraor
dinary Courier from Madrid,, who we are told, has brought; 
the. M." rqpts de Grana, Bills of Exchange for 6*00000 Crowns, 
The Marquis Del Val, is, sent by bis Excellency to the Court 
of Zell. ^The Prince de Vaudemont is expected badft from 
Flanders ma day or two, with thi Dutch Cavalry and Dra
t-roan's, that they may go into their Winter-quarteriS.. Thp 
fell Pols from Germany, hath nor. brought us any ntjws from 
Hungary. 

simsterdam, November x u The 1 jth ftistant the 
Prinee of Oringe cam? hither at the head ofa great 
Deputation,from the States' of Hollmd,. Jhe next 
morning his-Highness was; Complemented at hfs 

naHt Admiral de Ruyter, the Captain and all his 
men, except SS, bcingd*owncd. The Easting of 
J4 Gtms, aad J jo men comman-*ccl by Captain 
Hartwytki ;.t\\Xth9 me& lost, except the Captain 
and l-foi? i.y i-n&r-e, who, we**-*feye-d upoaaj,"lank. 
ThcPrinCeon Horse-bick., of 5*4 Guns and 250 men, 
Captain Mime Commander j the Captain aTTetalt 
his mendrowned.The Lyonof 54 Guns and 2-jomen, 
commanded by Captain Schey; Heandall thc men 
laved: The Gouda of a? *Gw» -md r^y nvmr anas. 
mandetfL bv Captain Van-Syl^ wbich'sunk coming 
into tne Texel; tht Captain" iWd-mcIft of the men 

'saved. And thc Ship commanded by Captain x\or-
sebbovte,fbt;iTmg\Ttg to Nottjbolitnd. Resides th-ife 
thc Gideon of 60 Guns, and «*he faerfveh of 4^ 
Guns are still missing J and the Ship- of Vice-Ad
miral Vlug having been seen two days agpnc- near 
the Texel without any Masts, two Gafflofs h&ve 
been sent* to help her in. And we* hcattW iibout 
n or 14 Merchant Ships thaf are Jost. 

Hague, Nov. 23. We have for several days pall, had 
very ill news from Sea, a§reat,fna»y,Ships, as well Metros 
War as Merchantmen having periHed ia thelste^bad wara-

r ther 5 It's reckoned that no left than 0 o» to Capital Mefi o f 
i War are loss, and between 1500 and 2Qodjrnen-, and thffrelt 
. of the Fleet are lb miserably f"wit««ed antl torn, that, mere 
rema ns nothing but the bare Hulks of m%pyof them, all 
tlieir Malts and Tackle being gone by the Board,so that Ves
sels were sent out on purpose to Ttjw theni iq. Count Sti-
rum and his men were-saved bf a r̂ reati "Providence, anofffer* 
Ship accidfntly passing by, wbo took them on board « t h t j 
very moment they were linking, and 'he Ship funk dpwij be-, 
fore the lalt man could get out, being foundred by the-vio
lence of die Wa.ves. without having struck or touched" any 
where. 

Paris, Noverrlhet- 24. MOrÆelaT jto "QjieCm js atrivetj a i 
Toulon, after having beetttat Tunis, aud] made a Peace witj' 

Lodgitj'* a,tthe Heeren iogement, by the Bargcr^ 
piasiens, ami was conducted, witli the Derjrjtiesto 
theStadthouse,-^hete,the^g*slytc-| and GoUijtif 
of this City vycre assembled.. she Pensionary Fs-
ge%nadc$ very long discourse to jnd nee this City 
to coni-tjnt to the new tevy of iejobo men, and 
gave thc lame in wtiting eraftcif which the Prince 
was reconducted to bis Lodging, "The matter was 
brought before the Yrcœd"trcliap, vtho, having 
seriously considered of she-Arguments used by 
the Pensionary, di* agree wjti-tlje Magistrates! and 
the Council, not to coi.{ci?t £0 tM said Levy. And 
this day thePrincc, after baving beerl at Cr/ufclf, 
was again conducted wjth the Deputies to the 
Stadtboufe, where the "jesonniuri. of this City its 
this matter was communicated to their] 5 and abriut 
11 a Clockbis Highness paried fl om benccin.hiktc'-
tuintot'ic^'iaSKe- Æ , , * . 

Middlehurgf Nov. sa, Tcfterday •rrriVe'd Tier 
fore Fluffing and Tetvete, the* Ships of this î flrrrt--
ralty., having been in very bad weather1, >hich bt*-
gun the day after they came from Go.tten.bmgb, 

Helvoet Sluys, November u-o, L'teutenant-Aiiinh 
ral Bastfagnf ys safely arrived iiere Wirh tii Ro"ar 
Admiral AUemonde, and Qptaiii^rad"*/// and Cap
tain Sneltetif buc the Ships ftf "jiis.AdmiraJty CO-TK 
mandcdlaY Captain! ie Tort and Captain de Liefde 
are not yet come in. 
. Amsterdtpt) November ix. Wf have", Sn accom-ft 
of seven Men of War tbat are \Q§, wher£of Cj£ 
belonged t,b fhb Admir^ltiy, aiid one -to Nottb* 
hollmi. *jrhj5iy-teetheHoBindla, dairying, 80-^nrw 
and +jo^men» commanded by the Count He" Stitum 
Vice-Admiral of Amsterdam, which lunlf zXS%t\,. har 
Virfg bef-oTffiloft̂ U-hor Masts i tbc-Gount deSmunt 
qn4 hfs Mtshbc'ili*'lavedby-Captaiiil Erfeoters IJhc ' 
Woerdenafyi Guns and 350 Men, commanded by 
Captain de Witt, Son in Law to the late Licutc-

thosePeople. XheCountad'Altemps, is <]rrive,d heje, j>e'n£ 
lent by the Ecnperort in quality of "his Envoy Extraordinary, 
to malte his Complements of Condolanceat this Court, uporj 
the Death ofthe Cuieen, TheiK'rig,.upoa tbe death pfethti 

I Duke de'Vermandois, who, dje^ at Xoiirlra"" oi\ Friday 
last, has made the Yqung Cotsaf. dp Tî ouJousq t\c\tjtirit\ 01 
France. We are told that the King received on Sunday 
last, the news that the Christens have taken Buda. a»md these 
is a report;1 that the- Grand Signior has caused the Grand 
Visier to be strangled, but it needs a Confirmation. 

. Afa/crtife1tent& 
ortThc%eifonatVWumfe df^-JtMth's Wv<«, KM 

slated from the Greek by several handsis Ptihtetttcr^aaSClr 
Tonfonai-tho-Jiidges Head ip Qha»cerV;lane near Fleet-
ffretff. 

tr̂ -A CWl^feA-efPair^nis,-tabbsoU byway 
of Publick, AlnStid-is a' Exe"te>yBh»iige, in -*jn- S^fpndfcoa 
the Npr-th-side pf thBnpper*iy-Ok, ,TJbe Sale **illbfigin 
on Thiirsd-jy theP-Ztk 'pstant,\ eif^ctly at two, of tbe Csock 
Tn thi Afternoon, and continue successively every day atthe 
same time, till tbe whole be sold off.. Th» CollWtidU-wiH 
beexpofedtoview ori Wedhesday'thtj 21th inftasn, E o f l 
NinetpTwdvfi, and from TwO trif'Six. X 

THese are to give Not ice, ihrJc-the-BucttinrjhamftireiFearJf 
will bekept-if Stationers.Hall nearluagate, onWod4 

nefdaytbeTifthof'Decembernext:^ TitketS may behadwi 
Mr.Sedgewicks the Bull-head Tavefrt in Fleet-ffreet,Mr. Pep» 
rott'svat the CWeehs-bead Taver"! in .Bifhoplgate-llfeeti, and 
Caraway's Coffee-House in Exchange-^Hey nearCofohill. 

SToleDalfBaggottin WarwickQiirea. the 13th instant,'two 
Bay Mares, oneabout i-J-hands highv a white-Star ia 

the forehead, a white tip on the H6e"of the neaarFootbea 
bind, and some, whiteSpqts belovv-tbe Saddle places a fire* 
brand on the farther side behind beirlg a n t , Detweenajigrrt 
and nine years old, all her paces ; the ctller-abotit 14 b-rnds 
and a half high, a white Star in ihe Forehead, tt firebrand on 
the further tide behind being an L anr" R] Trots, betweea 
(bur a.«d five years old ? Wholbei-tf1 fliall give lioriceof^fii; 
'wo Mares aforplaid, ertherto M*, Ja*i^s«ie1'-7V-M the Bolt 
Office in Londpn ,or Mr, Ralph Hope Post Master in Coventrya) 
or to Richard tiiwrfencetif Preffon Baggot Clerk, sliall-havs 
tv/Q Guineas reward, 

1 Olt, the 1 jtb inftatir, -frotn Mri. Actons House iri "SsrTblk 
l y IfrefetJ "a sia*ia.ll"jpanie| blac": antl wbiret -»it4i a^uriing 

Tais w+iife &t tfhtf end, very-fine long'fblac** Baits, wiih a 
rerqsi'kablf auitefitariribisForelieaefi; a flnfcTUffof his Hair 
under his rJecK, arid all fns-TeethlacR-, whoev^ <gives notici 
ofhim tothe Bid Mr*. A<*U)n, lhall rr-ft** --"Gtiirtea rtward/ 

LQ.fl, iQnWetlfiefaay'tlie 7t"r*c.f \hiS'"ift*int"Wftve«Tlb«s i** 
Bbck Grej-houht) "Bitch, with ibnie whitfe ah her Brfealti 

Whoever |j*fvetf notfeedf rfer to Ctrptaln-^yinmOBds, atsuii^ 
Wonder Tavern near Ludgate, fb that she may be had agaic, 
sliall bave a Guinea reward. 

Pr in ted by Tho, Neve tomb in thc Savoy,. i6c?j . 
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